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; thaw Snii
DRY DRIVE HERE

American Flying Ace, After Ex-

citement and Service, Seeks
Prohibition Jeb

PAY SMALL, MUCH ACTION

tig a Staff Correspondent
Washington, Oct. 20. A stnrhmprlnj;

flivver rolled up In front of prohibition
enforcement lirmlqunrtcrs. It gnve a
cnmuMvc Jerk, stuttered, hicceughed,
sneezed twice nml stepped.

Out of It Ktepped n bronzed, bronil-sheuldere-

decp-ehestc- d Individual In
..nll.inltmrrf worsted. In the left
Innel of hit coat was a red service
bndRe, Hinnll, round and Inconspicuous,
lie was the driver and lone passenger.
J,enlnK hh battcrfil car, he entered
the building and went upstairs.

It was Lieutenant Colonel Willlnm
Tlinw, .Tr.. of Pittsburgh and New
Yerk, Kemctlmes known as "Hilly"
Thuw, American ace, going up te be
inpectcd for a rcdcrnl job. Half an
hour later he emeiged from the pri-
vate sanctum of Prohibition Comruis-nienc- r

Ilayncs and with him enme the
nnneunceent that the survivor of the
I,nfnette Kscadrllle and here of linir-brend- th

eeapcs In many n clash with
German flyers linil been appointed n
general prohibition agent nt a salary
of $2200 a year.

Scion of wealth, possosser of mil-

lions with if proud war record te beet,
"Hilly" Thaw, who downed fourteen
German planes en the western front
nml commanded scores of ether fllcrB,
jms broken Inte Unde Snm's bcrvicc.

I5pectl te Accept
That Is, he may If he wishes, for he

hn'-n'- t accepted the job. He left the
impresileii thnt he will. But he wants
te think It ever. If after a few days'
consideration, it still leeks geed nnd
there is a prepcet for action, he will
tnke the oath nnd go en the job. Ills
Alignment, as It happens, will send
him into the Philadelphia and Hnrrls-bur- g

districts and the bootleg jungles
of the hard coal region. He is beck-
ing excitement.

Tlinw came te Hnjnes with the per-
sonal indersement nnd recommendation
of Seuctary of the Treasury Mellen and
the l.ite Senater Knox, both of whom
bail known hi mi and his fnmily for
limn enr. His bulk filled the door-
way te th commissioner's office when
he railed te be looked ever. A black
muslnclie. pointed sharply at the ends
In Trench fashion, nnd u trifle longer
than when he fought for France, gave
him an air of distinction.

What prompted him te de it? What
was his motive? Why any job, nnd this
Jeb in particular? What did it menn?

Te nil questioning unen lcnvini
Hnncs. Colonel Thnw was silent. A
smile flickered nnd disappeared. He
would net talk just yet for publica-
tion.

Excitement May Lure
The bct answer nvailable was that

he isn't doing nnj tiling just new, thnt
Chilian life has proved tnrae after the
war, and thnt the pursuit of bootleg-
gers premises action nnd excitement,
nnd well, why net?

Hut talk without authority te de se!
Net after fixe years of military dis-
cipline.

Lighting another cignrctte he cranked
up the flivxer nnd enntcred off down
F street, te lese himbclf in the traffic.

'innws decision will be rendered
within, m week. He virtually accepted
the appointment en the spot, but left
a small loepholo for escape. He first
wants tn be sure about the action. If
the bootleggers are going te surrender,
thnt'b one thing. If it leeks like war,
with a chance for a fight, that's an-
other.

Thaw would be one of the sixty or
seventy general prohibition agents in
the United States. These are the men
from whom the "flying squndren" is
picked. They are subject te n&bignmcnt
at n moment's notlce nnywhere in the
country. If he accepts, the "flying
squndren" will enlist ita first genuine
flyir. It is gcnernll ytheught he will.

JAPAN SINCERE IN DESIRE
FOR ARMAMENT LIMITATION

Natien's Position Misunderstood,
Vice Admiral Kate Asserts

San Francico, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)- In a Btntement lbsucd as the Japanese
delegation te the nrmament confcrcnce
was departing last night for the Na-
tional f'npltal, Vice Admiral H. Kate,
bend of the group, corrected what he
Mid was a misunderstanding regarding
Japnn'H naval plans. The Admiral

that Japan was net, as has been
tepurted, rushing completion of naval
vessels while at the same tlme Rending
n delegation te Washington discussing
limitation of armaments.

'Japan's position financially will net
permit her te expend large sums en
naval armaments. A cut must be made,
no matter hew the Washington confer-eur- o

comes out. The Jnpancse lelc-Kat-

am going te the cenfeiente witha sinccre desire te see a strong pre-gia- m

for the limitation of armaments
derided upon.

'The ships 'new being launched are
" it et the pregrnm decided en semo

time age We will net only reduce ournaval appropriation nest year, but we"in nlse put out of commission our
rl, bfluadren this coming December,
ills pquadren Is made up of three'"sera nnd two flotillas of destrovers.

" nraelnt et curtailment fori.', of course, has net been decided
. ?.rent dSttl ''upends en the eut-- t

?f.the cferi'-,e-- We are hoping
'I""01" of, the world will decide en

werM,?1??, ,U,ich V'1" 'lr("'lde ' a
retrenchment."

Ar.' Lu'rev"11 Saturday Night.
Lv. J.urey

May Aid Prohibition
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL THAW
American flying ace, who is con-
sidering accepting a. Jeb with tlie
prohibition enforcement forces. He
is expected te he sent te Philadel-
phia and vicinity te war en boot-

leggers

UNIONS URGED TO HELP
READJUST MINING INDUSTRY

Fair Wage Scale and Regular Werk
Held Cure for Present Ills

Chicago, Oct. 20. (By A. P.) A
high wage scale en paper with no work
will net help the miner, but n fair
wage scale, with regular work, will
build his yearly earnings te a basis of
American living and allow the coal op?
orators te offer cheap fuel te the con-

sumer nnd reduce the producing cost
of all commodities, Hnrry N. Tayler,
of Kansas City, told delegntcs te the
Amcricnn Mining Congress here today.
He said the unions had an opportunity
te play n leading part in the national
londjtistinent and urged that they take
ndvautgc of It.

"Bn.it the miners' organization must
be purged," he said, "of the radical
nnd revolutionary leadership thnt has
sprung up in ninny districts before it
can hope te regain its standing In pub-
lic esteem."

Support of his bill, new pending In
the Senate for creation of a new ex-

ecutive department of the National
Government, te be known as the De-
partment of Mines, and presided ever
by n member of the Cabinet, the Sec-
retary of Mines, was urged tedav by
United States Senater Samuel D. Nich-
olson, of Colerado, in an address before
the American Cengiess.

"Becnuse of the rapid growth in the
minfng industry nnd the position, of in
creasing importance that it has and
win continue te nssume for the Natien
as a whole, there should be no question
thnt it is entitled te cabinet represen-
tation," Senater Nichelson bald.

Themas II. AVatkins, president of the
Pennsylvania Ceal and Coke Company,
said there would be little need for regu-
lation of the coal mining industry if
Congress would the rail-
roads en an efficient basis, nnd take
measures te prccnt illegal nntiennl
strikes.

Steps Cerns
in a Moment

Do It by a Touch. Such Pains
Are Needless New

YOU can step any corn pain
Yeu con remove any com in

6nert order.
Yeu can de it in a way se gentle that

you'll forget the corn.
The method is Blue-ja- y liquid or

plaster. A touch applies it. Then the
whole corn seen loosens and comes out.

Blue-ja- y is made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. It is modern, scientific,
right. It is fast displacing former meth-
ods, harsh and crude.

Tcmlghtthousandsefpeoplewillapply
Blue-ja- y why net you? Watch it end
a corn for you. Try it tonight.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

steps pain-en- ds corns
a Bauer & Black product

.OO
Round tilp
with tax

October 20 .. 11,30 P. M
7,0 A'M'

Early

EXCURSION
Luray Caverns, Va.

Through Five States fe

Sunday, October 30
SPECIAL TI1AIN

Paa.inff through Baltimore, Wn.IiinRten, nlen the Potomac,mrper s Ferry, through the Mountain, of the Virginia, and theShenandoah Vallev.
Che,,nut- -

Mining

iuu p.m.un "turn trip step tit Baltimore one hour for dinnerbpeilal rate for admlnlen te Cavern., SS cent.. Including tax

BALTIMORE & OHIO
Cly Ticket Office, 133? Walnut Streetg Wn'"' 3602 GetTicket.

WOMAN WHO LOST 4

IN WARTOVISIT CITY

English War Widow and Methor,

Taking Wreath te Washing- - '

ten, Will Stop Here

CEREMONY IS PLANNED

Mrs. Julia McCuddcn, British
mother, who lest her liusbnnd nnd three
sons In the war, will step in this city
en her wnyte Washington te lay a
wreath upon the grnve of America's
unknown here.

Tlu ceremony will take place Arm!-stlc- e

Day, and the wreath comes In the
nnme of the British people. Mrs. Mc-
Cuddcn will leave Liverpool October
28, en the Metagmh. She will be ac-
companied by her daughter, Miss
Kathleen McCuddcn, nnd will be es-
corted by Captain A, II. Stevens,
Lieutenant P. J. Kerslcy nnd Lieuten-
ant Gorden Stuart Ellam.

When the ship arrives at Montreal
Mrs. McCudden will be received by
representatives of the Government of
the Dominion of Canada and the Prov-
ince of Quebec. Frem Montreal she
will go direct te New Yerk, nnd then
will come te this city, where she will
visit Independence Hall and the Betsy
Bess home, Then en te Washington
for the ceremony.

Great difficulty has been encountered
In arranging for the transportation of
the huge wreath. It originally was
intended te ship It in sections, each
frozen in n block of Ice and then te thaw
it out the day before the ceremony.
Experiments showed, hewi'ver, that the
flowers turned black as seen as they
were thawed out. The Pilgrim Fathers'
Association then enllsUd the help of
Captain Stevens, who Is the Piliicc of
Wales florist, nnd he devised an en-
tirely new scheme by consenting te ac-
company the flowers ncress th At.
lantlc. Under the new plan the roses
will be sent in bud, each securely fast-
ened by nn elnstic band, se they cannotopen, and kept in the ship's refriger-
ator.

Others will be taken as petted plants
the blooms te be plucked just before .'
bembllng the wreath. Still ethers areu ee bene as ucnn liewers." .:...
will be revived when nlnccd in wntnra Montreal real Uanndian maple
ii'UYi-- f in uuiuiuu uuiurs arc te ee in-
cluded in the wreath. Captain Stevens
Is te nsacmble the wreath personally atAVashingten. It is hoped by the Britlah
leaders of the "Mothers' " trip that
Mrs. McCuddcn will be met at New
Yerk or Philadelphia by au American
bereaved mother.

TO SUPERVISE STOCKYARDS

Secretary of Agriculture Will Take
Action November 1

Washington, Oct. 20. (By A. P.) .

A list of the stockyards which, under
the Packers and Stockyards Act. will
come under the supervision of the Sec-- it

tarj of Agriculture en November 1,
was mnds public here tednj.

Fifty-fou- r yards in nlmest as many
cities are included in today's list, and,
it wns nnueunccd, nt lenst sixteen etliei.--T

will be added ns their status under the
bill is confirmed officially.

Today's list includes the following
yards in Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey :

Union Stockyards Company, Lanen's-Ii- t;

Jersey City Stockyards Company.
Jersey City: Pittsburgh Steckynid
Company. Pittsburgh, and Newark
Stockyards Company, Newnrk.

? STACKH0USE & RAPP

Practical Carpet Layers
f rarpta taken up. cleantd. alUrcd nd
f rlald. Linoleum laid and cemented.
f Canvas for perch floeri.

Bell: Spruce O0SS

. 1820 Cherry St

BEADED BAGS Repaired
Relined

nrlnff ua your Handbag or Tocketbeok
We de CJenernl nepiurlnn Pearls ne- -
stninff. Geld and 81Ivr v.ih flucra t.paired llmatUcMng, Pleating & Beading.

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
.1810 Chestnut St. Spruce 7996J

MATTRESSEC
RENOVATED VN

Brass Beds Relacquered
XOTE We guarantee all werkman-sM- p

absolutely equal te new at ISthe coat.
reatUcrij btwIIUed Made Inte MattrentsMnrlnra rtA.nnhnl.it. .

Our Aute Calls Kvcrvwhrrt
VSICHEL'S 1104 8. l'iinnri I.em. 4103

1 t. Hut. S7 ira. t

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In the newestliapea for iperti

and eatlnr wear.
Oar 40 year elzperlenee Is atrear aervlce.

Stein man
54 N. 7th St. Phenei Market S437
Drench i Jefferaen Ojt Werk.. 107 S. Uth

. Jer
OFFICE
.fTSTORE

B RIGHT quarter, attract high.
grann Help and trade. A

Pi'Nrn Mtni. r.iiinc ni.,..- ...- -. ....,.a iiBiii.uacllnny office, and .tore.
It diffuse, light perfectly Pre
vent, falling pla.ter from en
dangerlntt Uvea or Reed., Ceat,
le.a than weed or pla.ter. La.t.
a lifetime- - need, no repair.
Hide ledai or J'K.VCO loehlet
sheutitg tnrtdl crillnga for hemi'
riuici choel, thrvitrc, cafe, en
i iwe ery, eSice and ttere.

PEN METAL, COMPANY
P.nn M al Bid., Phlla., Pa.
Miikera of PEN".
t'O Metal Hoef.
mar aidinnI. a t h. forner)l e nd v I r a
Doer., Cernlr,
OulverU, Weld.
erl Tnba Hfl
Loeker. A Sh.lv.
inir. etc. 3J0I

emnsi

8.8x10.6

SIX BOTTLES OF HEALTH
long age semo one described case of

Pureck water as "six of health."
There is nothing fanciful about this description,

Pureck water is mero than just thirst quencher. It
invigorates the man or woman who drinks itbecause
it absorbs the impurities of the body and them
away. Pureck is scientifically distilled charged
with oxygen and delivered in scaled, sterilized bottles.

Let your drinking water always be Pureck. It is
mere than thirst quencher and is inexpensive.

DRINK

H.

Sign of the
Hurlingham Club

Overcoat

Furnishings
Reduced 25

Here are examples
of savings possible en
shirts and mufflers:

$4.00 Mufflcra
less $1.00 $3.00

$5.00 Mufflers
less $1.25 $3.75

$6.00 Mufflers
lcss$1.50 $4.50

$2.50 Shirts less
62c $1.88

$3.00 Shirts less
75c $2.25

$3.50 Shirts less
87c $2.63

$4.00 Shirts less
$1.00 $3.00

$5.00 Shirts less
$1.25 ,. $3.75

Merchant Tailoring
Suits to Order for

$45
The most notable

merchant tailoring-prepositio-

in Phila-
delphia.

Handsome Winter
woolens, finished and
unfinished worsteds
are available at this
single figure.

Size
27x54 .
36x63 .
4.6x6 .

4.6x7.6
4.6x9 .

6x9 ...
6.9x12

a
bottles

a

carries

a

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia

MP

1920
Price
$14.50

23.75
40.00
49.00
59.00
79.00
88.00

117.00
134.00

Km M LKfV m V r

TIiIh Ik tlm liibrl Hint
Otrrceat

liils ninde fameu

Pin and
and un- -

"

at

and
with

of
w e a r i n g

for
or

as
Present

Price Size
$9.75 9x9
15.00 9x12
26.00 ....
32.00 9x15
39.00 .
52.00 . .

58.00 .

77.00 ..
85.00

WATER
for and

William Wanamaker
Stere News Fer Men

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street HomlrisSreof

What the Great Call for Our
Hurlingham Club Overcoats Means!

llurlinclmm

This Week's
Suit Feature

pencil stripe
suits, finished
finished worsteds
marked especially

S40
Blacks, blues,

browns various
widths stripes.

Leng
heavy weight cloths,
suitable informal
dress business.

Durable Iren

9x13.6

10.6x10.6
10.6x12
10.6x13.6
11.3x12
11.3x15

thirst health'

We are buying hun-
dreds of yards of these
beautiful fleece and
herringbone fabrics.

We are cabling te Londen
for the English
buttons which we use en
the coats in great gross lets.
We are buying sewing
silks and trimmings ; we arc
keeping our tailors as busy
as bees and the cutters'
shears are clicking steadily
all day long.

Prosperity throughout
the manufacturing and sales
departments all because we
arc offering this new stle
overcoat at a price so low

$35
Thanks! Business Is

Phenomenally Goed
Here's the record for

three days last week
as compared with a
year age:
Thursday 300 ahead
F r i d a y 100 ahead
Saturdav 21 (Te ahead

an

Uaaaiji3t3aMtittA Mtymmm'MMluisa, m m&h wb&u.&iiWMMM&u m lujutct

The

DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW LOW PRICES

Savings of 33V3 to 40

4.6x12

white

leather

1920 Present
Price Price

$117.00 $77.00
142.00 92.00
176.00 116.00
196.00 128.00
171.00 112.00
196.00 12S.00
220.00 M5.00
196.00 128.00

. . 221.00 160.00
This list is only partial. At 1220 Market we carrv instock a greater number of sizes in Wilten Rugs thaiTanvether house m the United States. Representative of
e SfiiSin lUBS are the follewing: 9x16.0, 9.xlS,

10.6x15, 10.6x16.6, 10.6x18, 10.6x25 and 11.3x13.6.
Bundhar Wilten Carpets $5.00 a Yard; Were $6.50

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Reductions

A particularly fine selection of Axminster Rugs represent-ing the highest quality. They are rich in color and mciucicChinese and Persian designs.

xmJnsJer guffs, $46.50 te $56.50iUxl0.6 Axminster Rugs, $42.50 te $52.50
Axminster Rugs, $25.00 te $32.50Other sizes and grades at similar savings.

HARbWICK MGEE Ce.
I220 MARKET ST.

ifl

JW m f ry,

7fie California Limited caters ie
highest class travel

'7ie Natiaje, 7ieMssienart, 7Ae Scout
carry tourist and standard sleepers

Nerer Have you traveled en a
finer train than the Califerniu
Limited. The same Atcward
"all the way" in Fred Harvey
dinint'car. A Pullman te Grand
Canyon rim.

The Navajo mal.cd fast time
te California. Se deea the Mis-
sionary, which also has Pullman
for the Canyon. The Scout's
schedule is a little slower. AU
three caryy tourist and standard
sleepers. Chair cars. toe. Yeu
get off the train three times a
day beyond Kansas City, and
enjoy Fred Harvey dollar meals

-

m w x

R. C. Gen. A. T. & S. F. Ry.
G. C. Dillard. D.st. Pass. Agt.. A. T. (3 S. F. Ry.

602 Philadelphia, Pa.
6424

Will be sold
12 neon,

at

of

V

.w

Smith. Agent,

Finance BIdg..
Phene: Locust

by

served in dining rooms at ar
tistic station hotels. Most trav-
elers like this plan.

Step two days at Grand Can-
yon National Park en your way.
The trails te the river are open
all winter; it' summer down
below. El Tovar, en the rim,
is managed hy Fred Harvey and
never clones.

Write, phone or call nnd let
me help plan your California
trip. Ak fur "California Pic-
ture Boek " something unique
: . 1 ..i.iii ir.ci publications, contains

ird s eye itud of state in oil

leihin
Sealed Proposals,
October 28, 1921
the

ad Sale
. c.

BUY IT FROM

The N AVY
Surplus

opening

Beard Survey, Appraisal

iAVY

The materials offered, as lusted below, are 7

XEW, and the assortment of sizes is limited.

35,000 BLACK SILK CRAVATS, 36
INCHES LONG

Located at Broekljn, X. Y., and Hampton Reads. Va.

310,000 GARMENTS, UNDERWEAR
(Medium weight, ribbed, two. third, cotton, one-thir- d wool)
Located Brooklyn, X. Y. ; Hampton Reads, Va., andMare Island, Calif.

112,000 GARMENTS, DUNGAREES
(Blue denim 220-2.4- 0 weight Th., let include, pull-eve- r

nnd open front Jumper, and belt-loo- p Trouser. with patchpockets )

Located at Bosten. Ma--.- ; Broekhn. X. Y.; Hampton
P?ad!' XiV:'har1let0' s-

- c'-- : "t Lake.-- . 111.; Mare
Island. Calif., and Puget Sound, Wash.

45,000 JUMPERS (MIDDY BLOUSE)
(White drill, undress I

Located at Bo.sten, Ma.s.s. ; Broekhn, X. .; CreatLakes, 111.; Mart- - Island. Calif., and Puget Sound, Wash.

205,000 PAIRS TROUSERS (NAVY
STANDARD)

(White drill)
Located at Bosten. Mass.; Krnekl.ni. N. . Hampton

Xa,v har,lo?ten' s-
-

( Otat Lakes 111.; MareIsland, Caht., and Puget Sound. Wash
81,000 PAIRS OF SHOES, HIGH

BLACK, LEATHER
I5i-ekI- V. . HamptonJ Kead.. Va ;Ouut Lake-,- . 111., and M.m- - H.uul. Calif.

Fer YOUR CONVENIENCE and INFORMATION
Samples ma be seen and pmp.maU k.mi:Ktull particulars max h, obtained from the

(1) Navy Sales Representatives Located

I1. MO. '"ill Ml III 1. Ml ( , KNHX3
(2) Beards of Survey, Appraisal and SaleLecated

' ' ' ' ll I'OIH V mi iikoek.

M Vl "MN.MKhMII Nrl(is, UIU.,TM MOH Ml Mill it. N i .,,
s..M... Mi.M,,..,, j;j i,v.,,v.r,:,uNIv vi7;

CENTRAL SAI.PQ nminj?
artBBBHgHJ LNAVY DEPARTMENT WASHINGTON, D, C.
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